Shawnee Mission Schools Permission to Display Student Works
Dear Parent or Guardian,
During the school year, Shawnee Mission Schools sponsor displays and collections of student art, literature and creative
pieces across the curricula. These can be featured in multiple venues within school buildings, administration buildings or
reproduced in a district-wide event, publication, video production, or district/curriculum website.
Feature stories with area newspapers and television stations also may also include students’ works as part of Shawnee
Mission’s celebration of excellence in education. Other local, state, and national organizations sometimes request student projects
to showcase.
Please read the statements below, check which statement best reflects your preference, sign, and return this letter to your
child’s school. Thank you for your consideration.
My work (art, literary work and creative pieces across the curricula) may be used as listed above.
I am over 18 years of age.

YES

YES

NO

NO

Student/Alum: __________________________________
(Typed or Printed Name)

_______________________________________
(Signature)
(Date)

School____________________________
If the student is under 18, consent is required by a parent or guardian, as follows:
I am the parent and/or guardian of the minor named above and have the legal authority to execute the above consent and release.
___________________________________________
(Parent/Guardian Signature)
(Date)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Shawnee Mission Schools Photo Release
I authorize Shawnee Mission School District or anyone authorized by the district to use and reproduce any and all
photographs or videotape taken of me for art, newsletters, advertising, trade, district web site, broadcast, school or district
social media, or any other lawful purpose, without compensation to me. All negatives,positives, and digital files together with
the prints shall constitute the district’s property, solely and completely.
I hereby waive any right that I may have to inspect and/or approve the finished product that may be used, or the use to
which it may be applied.
My photo may be used as listed above.

YES

NO

Student/Alum: _________________________________
(Typed or Printed Name)

I am over 18 years of age.

YES

NO.

_______________________________________
(Signature)
(Date)

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
If the student is under 18, consent is required by a parent or guardian, as follows:
I am the parent and/or guardian of the minor named above and have the legal authority to execute the above consent and release.
____________________________________________
(Parent/Guardian Signature)
(Date)

